Direct videoscopic approach to the thoracic aorta for aortic endograft delivery: evaluation in a human cadaver circulation model.
To examine the feasibility of a direct videoscopic approach to the descending thoracic aorta for branched endograft delivery to the aortic arch and abdominal aorta. Aneurysms were created in the aortic arch and pararenal aorta of 3 human cadavers, and pulsatile flow was established using a roller pump. Thoracoscopically, 2 double-felted purse-string sutures were placed on the thoracic aorta. Via the most distal trocar, an endoscopic needle was used to insert a stiff guidewire into the aorta through the center of the purse-string suture. Under direct videoscopic control, a 20-F sheath was advanced over the wire into the aorta. Switching to fluoroscopic control, a fenestrated endograft was deployed in the aortic arch followed by placement of a branch graft into the left subclavian artery. The delivery sheath was withdrawn from the aorta while simultaneously tightening the purse-string sutures. A similar procedure was performed in the same cadaver for antegrade branched endograft delivery to the pararenal aorta. Correct deployment of the branched endografts was evaluated by post implant angiography and autopsy. The procedure was successfully completed in all cadavers. "Hemostasis" was obtained in all cadavers without aortic cross clamping. Median fluid loss was 165 mL. Autopsy proved all purse-string sutures to be adequately placed and all branched endografts to be deployed in the correct position. A direct videoscopic approach to the descending thoracic aorta proved a feasible technique for branched endograft delivery to the aortic arch and abdominal aorta in a human cadaver model.